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"HAPPY 100"
HOLDS SECOND

BIG SUPPER

PARLORS OF M. E. CHURCH ARE
FILLED AND GUESTS EN-

JOY REAL TREAT.

WEEPING WATER GUESTS HERE

Addresses of the Evening by George
Risden, Lincoln, and John W.

Gamble of Omaha.

From Friday's Daily I

me secona or ne muniui, upp- -
of the "Happy Hundred flub labt
evening ai cue yunun w
Methodist church was one that even

tVo initial t h prf Ti E" in
October and the guests around the !

festal board seemed to enter into the
occasion with a great deal more en-

thusiasm than before and kept some-
thing doin gall of the time.

It is needless to say that the ladies
of the church who were called upon
to provide the food for the gather-
ing were there and over in their de-

partment of the evening's entertain

visitors
suppers

selected

State

products
greater another

that the
results.

ment had a menu that placed
everyone in the best for the William Just Past Eighty-occasio- n

the flow reason that j Birthday Has Resided in
followed.

For the gathering the committee
had arranged to have two at!
each of the from some of our
neighboring towns and on this occa- -
sion Weeping Water was and

of

give and

policy

and
of humor

of of Fifth

had as its representatives Mayor who can rank among the earliest in
Troy L. Davis and J. J. Meier, one of the state, in the person of William
the leading business men of that Gilmour, residing south of

and a resident of this mouth.
city. Mr. Davis i3 also Cass county Mr. Gilmour, who passed his eigh- -
representative in the legislature and
to use Mr. Meier was nas resided in NeDraska lboi
a good druggist before he took up and in Cass county since the year
golfing but doubts of the-golfi- ? 1S57, and certainly ranks with the
abilitv of Mr. Meier cast by Mr. oldest residents of the state in the
Gamble who Ihas met htm the years that he has spent here.
green. ln company with his parents, Mr.

The visitors greeted with the land Mrs. William, Gilmour. Sr., Mr.
"How Do Do" song of the club Gilmour then boy fourteen came
as two of Plattsmouth's well in 1853 from the old home in Michi-know- n

residents, Hon. R. B. Wind- - Pan to St. Joseph. Missouri, then the
ham who has been the community border post of the government front-fo- r

almost years, and William ing on the Indian country of the west
Baird, superintendent of the Bur-- and which that time was filled
lington shops. The singers also pull-(wit- h bands of the redmen. who were
ed on the chairman of tne eve- -

ning. Searl S. Davis, which he was
not expecting

Mr. Searl Davis nresided in the
opening portion of the supper with

rr.ir nner anrti' ' - -1.19 1 -- .
t

had the meeting going at its best
when he slipped the reins to Judge
James T. Begiey as the toastmaster
who concluded the work in his usual
clever and finished manner.

The first speaker introduced was
George Risden of Lincoln, who is not
only a gifted and clever entertainer
but as well .T of Y,nin' s mcBt
succes sful business, being connected
with the Western Paint &. Glass Co

V,, . ,Those wof that city.
Mr. Risden before were in aniicipa- - (

tion of another evening of the rarest j

of entertainment and those who were
hearing him for the first time were
given one of the real treats of their
young lives and that everyone ap-

preciated was useless to ask as the
anDlause that came at the close of the
remarks was a striking testimonial to
the speaker. With his blending of
the Humorous anu aroii wnu iue
heights of eloquence and poetic
Deauiy, -- n. xwou held to the last
word me ciuse tuu uuuiu" mCii- -
tion of his audience and it was easy
to see that the diners were Planning
in miuu a nuie urn iue,
could have the privilege of hearing
him again.

Judge Begiey very pleasingly in- -
troduced Mr. John W. Gamble of
Omaha, who has for several yearB
cast been connected with the First i

National bank of that city, and spoke
of their boyhood associations on the
farms in Sarpy county and of the
pleasant relationship that has con- -
tinued since.

Mr. Gamble In his introductory re- -
marks spoke of the pleasant days he.
had enjoyed nere as supennienani
of schools and extended his greet-- j

iL AM fvinnda vi thismgs 10 me u.u AwCUu3 ,u j.
The address was given along the

the

the
serve law wnicn. ne siatea, nau pre- -
vented a very serious panic In

two years and the law been
one of the great of the last
tlxty years, it being passed in 1913
under the first Wilson administra-
tion. The speaker of the pan-
ics of '93 and of the condi- -
tions that arose two years
that only the banking measure

y
a clear helpful for the farm- -

ry abandon- -
ment of politics in the consideration

the problems lilllleVZt'fare the
une oi mo wajra 0i ine

Nebraska Histori-
cal Society

farmer was that mar-
keting of farm that would

a yield was
the diversifying of the crops on the
farm so yields would give
the farmer real The

GllmoUT,

Platts-plac- e

former

an expression since

were
jan.

were
You a of

were

in
sixtv at

one

tneir own

of putting in torn and wheat year
after year when the prices were poor
when by placing the land to other
uses the fanner could realize a much
greater return was pointed out as
one of the means of giving the farm-
er the worst of it in the west and
south. In Wisconsin where the farm
ing interests are largely dairy, the
speaker stated, the farmers were en-
joying real prosperity at this time
and had done so over the period of
depression. Mr. Gamble read figures
to show the importation of farm pro-
ducts from Europe here because of
the fact that there were far less pro-
ducers than there wereVcbnsumers
and urged that the farineVs raise
more cattle, produce more dairy pro-
ducts, poultry and diversified crops
each year. On matter of relief
legislation. Mr. Gamble urged that
the Len root --Anderson bill and the

Onnner-Tinrh- er hill h. u llnn-ar- l t- - ho
tested out before being condemned.

Tne stg were piven invoca
tlon at the bacquet by the Rev H G
McClusky and the benediction by
pather vy. s Leete

ONE OF THE REAL

EARLY RESIDENTS

OF CASS COUNTY

the State Since 1854.
J

From Thursday's Daily
Y.'Lile the ranks the pioneer

citizens of Nebraska are growin
fewer each year, Cass county has one

ty- fifth birthday on September 20th,

P"" me muu nuei uu irmamru
so until ivansas-iNeDras- Din
made it possible for settlement
of the territory west of the Kaw and
Missouri rivers.

In 1So4 Mr. Gilmour states that
he came to Omaha and where the
city now stands there was very little
semblance of what was later destined
to be the great city we now know,
the only promising settlements be-
ing at Bellevue and Florence. Belle--
vnf wr the first settlement of the
new country founded by Peter Sarpy
8ml othcr ot tne hard-- v traders and
adventurers in the west and at Flor- -
ence there were the houses erected
bv the Mormons in their winter quar- -
ters when thev moved across the con- -
tment to found their land or dreams
in the Utah basin, where in later
years Salt Lake City was reared. t

When the Gilmour family came to '

Cass county, they located at Rock
Bluffs and the father of the family
was chosen as the mayor of the town
?nd assisted in getting it laid out
and latted and purchased a fine tract
of 1&rfl lhere q the ,Indians for
$1,200 in gold. Mr. Gilmour states
that at the time they came here, the
omahas. otoes and Pawnee Indians
were here in iarRe number and the
ag.ency of tlie various tribes the
t.aEtern part of the state was at Om- -

ata ,inaer Major Hepner, who was
the father of Mrs. C. C. Despain of
this city and another early resident

tne west.
.

ENTERTAINS FOR AUNT

From FritJay.s Daily
Mrg A L Tidd was ho6tess last

evening at a very pleasant 5 o'clock
luncneon in honor of her aunt. Mrs.
Theodore Bodien of Orleans, Nebraa- -
ja WhQ is a guest here for a few
days. Mrs. Bodien is an old resident
Cf Plattsmouth and a number or tne
friends of other days were invited in (
a .1 a. 1 a. 1 A. J.l'Llo spenu iue lime musi ueuguuuiiy
in visiting and recalling the old times

unu a"fuie auiuiuu imyw.

MAKES FINE DONATION

From Thursday's Dail-y-
Mrs. C. C. Nefl has just presented

to the American Legion a large and
very attractive nana womed center- -
piece for their carnival which she
has carefully prepared for the

ui U.JU.HB tuitras ui u.c ;

enterprise 1CV J51?118 about
to stage. donated a simi- -

lar piece needlework two years ago
St th Car?i:1 ln CV53 ball which
was one article of- -

ierea ior saie mere.

prevented from being as bad as thelmer men with a thouehtful- - i

WILLIAM JAMESON,

OLD RESIDENT HERE

ANSWERS THE GALL

Deceased Came to Cass County in
- 1868 and Located Near Rock

77 Years Old.

From Friday's Daily
XVm. Jameson and his twin sister,

Mary, were born on Oct. Sth, 1S45,
at Johnstown, Trumble county, Ohio.

The sister died on November 26,
IS 4 5. aged one month and 16 days.

The war come on and he enlisted
in Co. D 2nd regiment of Ohio Vo-
lunteer cavalry on Aug. 19, 164, for
one year. He was honorably dis-
charged from the service on June lu,
165, at Benton Barracks, St. Louis,
Missouri.

During his time service he and
a company of men were out on a

expedition and were
captured by the rebels and sent to
Libby prison, where he spent three
months. While there he contracted a
disease of the throat which followed
him through his life, a sort of para-

lyzed condition which made it hard
'to swallow solid food. He was ex-- i
changed with other prisoners and
sent north, after suffering in that
black hole of death for three months. '

In April, 1S68, Mr. Jameson came
west and settled in Cass county at
Rock Bluffs, where for two winters)

Ass;t City to sunk b company in hillside J0hn Passed Away Last committee a
officer from their num-- n

Celebrate of us t fri" Denver
a sawmill in and t0 confirm several ap- -ra

Missouri river
He bought a part of what was

home farm northeast of town, and
(on November 6, 1S73, he was mar--
ried to Miss Davis, at Mount
Pleasant, east of Weeping Water, and
took his bride to home he had
DreDared

Thirty-si- x he rented bis
farm and bought a home Weeping
Water and moved to town to edu-
cate his children.

He built brick buildings
where Ratnour & Son, and Rus-
sell Brothers are donig business, andjn partnership with Walter Cole
opened up one of finest general

stores in this --section. i

After a year in business he sold '

and went back to ;

Mr. Jameson went out to Rushville
and bought land and his son-in-la- w

and dxnrhtpr Mr or, Mrc tt-o- i-

Hubbard went with him and lived on
land for several years. Selling

interests in that section they
went to Loupe county and bought a
big ranch, stocked it with good cat-
tle and horses and developed one of

best ranches in county.
During the years he in

Loupe county, he served as county
commissioner for six years.
Jameson liked the west, and his gen-
erous nature fitted into conditions as
he found them, and Mas always
known as a kind, generous neighbor
and friend.

In 1914, Mr. and Mrs. Jameson
came to Weeping Water and
remodeled home and have made
iheir home here for greater part
or ine tlnJe since.

.air. Jameson nas been in poor
laltb for a number of years, dating
irom tne death of his grand daugh- -
ter, Mis3 Meroe Hubbard, who was i

born on the ranch, and was
granaiainer s constant companion

to him she was "his pard."
Mr. Jameson passed in "behind

curtain." their golden wedding
day. which it doubly hard for

faithful wife who is left behind
Besides his wife and daughte

Mrs. Hubbard of Taylor, and
c Bert Jameson of Weeping
ter. five brothers. Robert and Ernest
Jameson of Weeping Water, Frank
Jameson of Ord, Sam and Tom Jame- -
bon of Lincoln and James Jameson
of sisters Mrs Jane
Daughterv of Sterling. Kansas and
Mrs. Margaret of Lincoln and
a large circle of relatives and friends
are left to for one who in
was always of best
interests. looKing always tor an op- -

The funeral services were on

Davis,

CAR

From Friday's Daily
nieht ' T P.

fiton was calied out to the of
Charles Miller, south nf th r!v

which did the
not tarrv at tho nirh.

but started down
beinir a rambline- - mood .tacross is crown- -

the main of the
city started down the north

street toward th 9S

Gideon luekv
Gid turned
ii scrucK at street

ran into electrolier
stead. post was very dam--

the base being into
globe off

hrofren and th.
vesterdav

j was smashed up. Dohld was
much surprised when came

'out of the office of the doctor to find
the gone so when

j viewed damage the car had!
done.

RECOVERS

From Thursday's Duily
! County Judge Allen J. Reeson, be-
fore whom the case of Charles
Cummins Dean Cummins and
Omaha Realty Co. vs. the Livingston

iLoan & Building association was
'tried on October 27th, today handed
down a verdict finding for the plain-tin- 's

in the sum of $125 with inter-
est from September. This case was
one by the plaintiff against the
defendant for the collec

of what was cl3iined to be due;
at a on the ..-"-

. the
C. Fricke residence h.-r-e. owned

aeienc.ants, to 3ir. iiaoau,
and which was complicated by
the fact that the plaintiffs were de
fendants in an action brought to
hold money due to Cummiiio j

in tne nanos or tne loan association,
transferred from Douglass j

PLATTSMOUTH I
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JUDGMENT

Institution in 1906

From Thursday's Daily
Plattsmouth lodge 739. B. P.

O. E., participate in the celebra-
tion of anniversary the Ne-

braska City lodge of order on
Friday evening, according to
present plans details of
visit of Plattsmouth Elks in

of a committee the local
Intige headed by E. J. Richey as
chairman.

The Nebraska City lodge was
by Plattsmcuth lodge of-

ficers on November f, IPOo, and was
an occasion that proved a letter
eveni Ior 1KS. yL soumeasieru
-- eDrasaa ana visnors io me
county still retain the warmest
memories of royal reception grr--
en them as they antlered the herd of
live wire Elks at time.

In the party making the trip at the
time of institution of lodge
were Schneider, acting as ex-
alted ruler in place of G. F. S. Bur-
ton then the head of lodge here;
T. S. Clifford as leading knight; E.
J. Richey as lecturing knight; Dr.
Bruce as loyal knight; R. W. Clement
as esquire, and T. JMurphy as sec-
retary. these officers but Dr.
Pruee will be able to make the trip
Friday and viait the lody which they
started on the highway to success
and which is now one of the leading
organizations in state.

It is planned have cars leave
here at 6:30 Friday and the party

at Elks house
eight autos have already pledg- -
ed for the and several others
expected to be in the procession
wnen tne is .NeorasKa
City..

'.YOUNG MEN'S

CLASS READY FOR

WORK OF YEAR

Sunday School George L.
Farlev Meet a? Hom J?f Teaci

er and Elects Officers.

From Friday's
Last evening the young men's

class the Presbyterian Sunday
of which George L. Farley is

teacher, met the pleasant Far- -

home on South Sixth to or

the carrying of the class work.

Schmidtmann.
members of the class in addi- -

to the regular business session
enjoyed fine time socially.a

. . . ,
Passing. tne evening in games oi an

- lkinds tne enjoyment oi several
musical selections that proved most

portunity to do something for their ganize for year's work and to ort

and pleasure. lect the officers are to assist in

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock The officers were: Presi-th- e

home, conducted by T. L. dent, Edward Matschullat; vice pres-in- d

interment was made in ident, William Maischullat; secre-woo- d

cemetery. tary, Elmer Johnsot; treasurer, Geo.

returning midnight

phySician shurkin&arranged

MAKES

brake
did

the

parkway

apparently for the headquar- -
of but
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aged, broken
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and
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Jean, Elmer
Johnson, Myron Berdsley,
Stoehr, George Schmidtmann, Geo.
Ebersole, Henry, Was

Trilety, Hartley
Wlllis Hartford, Glen Kruger.

TENNIS TITLE

Ray yesterday won
ime aereating ii.

McClusky in straight sets, 6-- 1,

6-- 4, thereby becomes recip- -
ient silver

awarded to the

AflrersiTT VAn- - - - -

W.E , CfiASii

MEETS BEAT

TESTER DAY

ETJRIED UNDER TON 02
A LOUISVILLE

QUARRY YESTERDAY.

WAS FORMER RES!

Brother Jchn Crabill and
Well Known and Highly Re

spected Friends.

From Thursday's
Suddenly and without warning

another tragedy descended on the
community Louisville yesterday
afternoon shortly after 1:30 which

itook of the life of Ezra
Crabill, a known highly re-

spected resident of community,
a former riattsmouth man.

death of Crabill occurred
National re- -

suited from a cave in of some five
Jtons of rock in one of the tunnels

Mr. Crabbill, it seems, iiad
v.urKiug lu truiiyru iui
prying off sections of the loose shale
rock on the of the tunnel which
it was planned to scale until the

and solid rock was uncovered.
In the same tunnel at little dis-
tance were two other workmen shov-
eling out rock noticed Mr. Cra- -
,u prying at the rock and evidently
ie had dislodged a much

than intended as the next
thing the other workmen was when
the crash occurred as the five
of rock way and buried the un
fortunate man the piles of
shale it was some time before
the body could be removed and it was
found that life was and many
of the bones in the limb3 body of
Mr. .ere broken by the force
of the of the rock.

As soon as the recovered
message of the death was

here to brother, John W. Crabill,
who hastened to tetragedy but fouad the
had instantly under the
crushing force of the rock.

deceased was for many years a
resident of county ana lived iu
Plattsmouth in hi3 younger days
where his family made their
home for a long periud. leaves
to mourn his death the wife, former- -

Miss Myra Erissey of this city, and
two John Maldon. of
whom at Louisville. He
leaves two sinters two brothers,

Isaac King of Superior. Mrs.
Brooks of York. C. E. of

Tulsa. Oklahoma John W. Cra- -

bill of this citv.
E. Crabill was Octo- -

in Illinois. en- - of
of small in health

of months, a
his during rerent flood was recently

practical
stock geting

work- - that
at on the store after

had completed other labors
boned to back in business in

a short time.
The was a member the

Masonic fraternity at Massena,
Iowa, where made home for
a years. He was in early
years affiliated with the Christian
church but during his in
Louisville the family has active
in the of the Methodist church.

will held
Friday afternoon at 1;30 at
Methodist churc hin Louisville
the body brought this
for burial in Oak

GOOD

Friday's DmP- -

yield in the vicinity of
Mtirdork good from

of the various farmers who
have been engaged in shucking the
past week from all tnere
will of crops in years

there. the farm John
Scheel corn will average

to th arrp farmg,., nT1(i iImrr Kipmmo fiftv

SMALL SMASHUP

Thursday's
This afternoon was more ex-

citement the intersection of
and Fifth streets than there has been
for many days when the deliv-
ery truck of the Hatt market collid

with taxi of Clarence Cotner.
Rc,uit busted rear

an dsundry divers dents and

that today attracting the in this city. Mrs. Hager. of last night was entertaining. an appropriate bushels and of Gus Wendt 4S
greatest of the business Lincoln, sister of Mrs. Tidd. assisted brought on in by E. Dohld, a son- - hour dainty and delicious refresh- - bushels at of Oscar

and particularly in west the hostess in entertaining. The jniaw Df Mr. Miller, who stopped at mets served aided com- - forty bushels.
the relief of the and pres-- rooms of the home very taste- - tne of secure Pleting the evening of enjoy- - In near Elmwood,

day problems. Mr. Gamble in the fully with recorations of 6ome medicine in doing so left ment- - Those attending the event Fred Lake reports a vield of bush-openi- ng

of remarks paid a chrysanthemums and table a rather lar&e heavy were: Rudolf Iverson. Ed- - es at the farm of Wayne
pleasing tribute to Federal Re-- place cards were of bright parbed near curbing The ward and William Matschullat. Vfr- - Swartr the vield be
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SFECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

From Thursday's Daily
The Legicn is announcing some

special entertainment each night
of the fi ur day Victory carnival.
Saturday, opening night, Lucinn

the popular boy singer
Union, will render the song hits

the day the amusement of the
cra.vd. For Monday night, of
the bfft balad and cabaret singers of
Omaha, accompanied own

piano player will here to
help enliven the entertainment fea-tur.-.- -s.

Tuesday night will be
br:v.l:a Citv night and the pot there
will rend some entertainers from of the department of Nebraska or tl."
among as well as American Legion, the members cf
coming in large numbers tbomselve:-,- . Hugh J. K earns post of this city mt
In addition to this, Edna Marshal last evening at the club rooms to se-Eat- on

is arranging a musical enter- - lct the post officers the ensuing
tsinment evening and Bert and to discuss the plan:; the
McElwain's celebrated "Spark Plug" ye-s- r which will start at once under
comedy quartet will "raise the roof" the ingoing officers, enabling them

feme now popular stuff they to secure their new and
have just got Radio music will outline constructive work the year
also furnished in the lunch room before the first of January, as
presided over by the Ladies Auxiliary impossible when the elections were

"and a special augmented orchestra held at a later date.
will furnish dance music throughout
parK PVeninir

DEATH COMES

TO WIFE OF WELL
I

--111 AUrcc IcdrS.

Lodjre in tive to

theTil va

to

at

tion

the

" commander.
From Thursday's Daily Emi, j wag seiected to

Last night at the family home in tinue his duties as keeper of the Le-Den-

occurred the death of Mrs. gjon's strong box. which it is hoped
John Vallery, wife the general wiu considerablv heavier after thepassenger agent of the Burlington at coming four day carnival.
that place, following an illness cov-- j The appointive officers named
ering the past three years. 'Commander Holly, whom were

The message her death confirmed the committee, are:
received here this morning

the relatives and unexpect
ed brought with it a deep sense of
sorrow at the passing of this splen-
did lady.

Mrs. Vallery a native of the.a a Tit: : - f : t ; a "

ol miuuis, ner resiling
at Elm wood lu that state, and at the
time of leatl1 fifty-si- x years
Ui lue uuu 13 ueiug iah.cn

"e ,ome a?d the
husband and a sister, Mrs Kelly, and

and Mrs- - George . allery will
lt is thought, leave Denver this af- - feature spots or the city,
ternoon on No. 6 the Burling-- I the meeting it was also decided

for the east and at Omaha will to make the club rooms more at-b-e
a number the relatives tractive for winter season and

the bereaved husband, Mr. and none but members of the post
Mrs. F. E. White of Omaha, who will in good standing and their invited
probably accompany the funeral par-- guests shall be allowed the of
ty on to Illinois, as well as Mrs. the club rooms.
J. Streight, Mrs. Katherine Minor
and Mrs. T. P. Livingston of this city
Gisters of Mr. Vallery.

While never residing in this city,
Mrs. Vallery has been a visitor here
at different times and well
known to a large number of Platts-
mouth people who learn of her
death much regret.

STILL VERY POORLY

m Friday's Daily

not give him the d relief and
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AMERICAN LEGION

POST ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

membership,

membership

announcing

management

W. R. Holly Chosen as Commander
and Garolcl Holcomb and Ctto

Lutz Vice Commanders.

From Thursday's Daily
In compliance with tlie new ruiing

The officers who were selected at
the meeting last evening were as
follows:

Commander W. R. Holly.
Vice Commanders G. R. Holcomb,

Navy; Otto E. Lutz, Army.
Executive Committee Raymond J.

Larson, Robert Walling, R. G. Reed,
Clarence Real. Emil J. Hild, W. G.
Kieck, Leslie Niel, George Conis and
James F. Doyle.

Following the close of the regular
post meeting the newly electeJ execu- -

i nninllre rffirr namfxl hv thf "PW

Adjutant Elmer A. Webb.
Service Officer A. H. Duxbury.
Publicity Officer Frank Smith.
Historian Mrs. Kathryn Lugsch.
Chaplain Byron Babbitt.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s and Chairman of. . . . n i itiouse committee uiyae jacKson.

I The time of the members is now
'largely occupied in the final arrange- -
menis ior me v iciory wnmai mai.

- pena Saturday night at the roller
skating ring, and which for the suc- -
ceedmg four days will be one of the

if..,TiT-- li Tt
4 A F

!N THE DISTRICT COURT

From Thursday's Dally
The law docket in the district

court will be called by Judge Beg-
iey on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 i3
the announcement made to the mem-
bers of the bar today.

An action entitled Adam Kaffcn-berge- r,

Jr., vs. Pollock Parmele was
filed today in the office of Clerk of
the District Court Robertson in
which the plaintiff asks judgment in
the sum of $4,608. alleged to be due

'on a note executed by the defendant
and Chas C. Parmele on January
24, 1920

Sup
ggg .... - -
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NEBRASKA
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SYSTEM!

Ths Facts About Your

Spending!

are at your ringer tips when you carry a
Account at this strong bank.

A glance at the stubs in your check book
will tell you when, to whom and for
what each dollar has been spent.

Open a account here and have
a simple, accurate record of your spending.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE EJANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME
PIJVTTSMOUTH

NEW

Checking

instantly

checking


